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    In order to promote the process of the internationalization of RMB, China’s " twelfth 
five-year "plan for financial development has included the capital account convertibility as 
one of its goals. Since 2010, a series of policies implemented, aiming at encouraging the 
capital account convertibility and reforming the formation mechanism of interest rate and 
RMB exchange rate, has relaxed restrictions on cross-border capital movements and thus 
has significantly affected the cross-border capital movements of China, which, 
consequently, has brought certain risks to China’s financial stability. The relaxation of the 
restrictions on cross-border capital movements may well amplify expectations on China’s 
financial risks. When pessimistic expectations appear, China's central bank ought to 
intervene in the exchange market through the use of its foreign exchange reserves, to 
maintain the currency value of RMB and the banking system’s stability. Therefore, a study 
on what impacts has been brought to the level of foreign exchange reserves for maintaining 
financial stability; by the ordered capital account liberalization possesses important 
practical significance. In addition, recently, having rapidly accumulated huge foreign 
exchange reserves, emerging-market countries, represented by China, are confronted with 
relaxing restrictions on their capital account. However, for most of them, domestic 
financial markets are vulnerable to capital strikes, and the capital account liberalization 
increases potential risks to domestic financial markets. In this situation, this paper also has 
the theoretical meaning. 
    Firstly, this paper reviews studies on how the opening of a country’s capital account 
affects its foreign exchange reserves and other related studies. Next, this paper analyses the 
effects of ordered capital account liberalization on China’s financial environment and 
foreign exchange reserves. Out of different motivations, there are overlaps among deferent 
demands on foreign exchange reserves. Based on one of the classic exchange reserve 
decision models, this paper studies how the ordered capital account liberalization affects 
the level of foreign exchange reserves required by the maintenance of domestic financial 
stability. This paper continues with the empirical analysis using the econometric VEC 













exert influences on the foreign exchange reserve level to some degree, from the financial 
stability prospective, through indirect ways. Besides, optimal broad money supply is the 
key factor in determining the level of foreign exchange reserves. Finally, according to 
different parameter values, this paper calculates the optimal level of foreign exchange 
reserves required by maintaining financial stability, and provides policy recommendations. 
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① 国际收支表中的全称为资本和金融账户，本文以资本账户代指资本和金融账户. 
② 王大贤. 跨境资金流动风险管理的新考验[N]. 上海证券报, 2013 年 3 月 29 日. 
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